“If a drummer can learn to listen,

Drummer Peter Erskine started young and never stopped. He played with legendary jazz bandleader/composer Stan Kenton while

relax, and play a simple beat well,

still a teen, and then went on to collaborate with such greats as Steely Dan, Weather Report, Joni Mitchell, Diana Krall, Chick

all of the other stuff will come

Corea, Kate Bush, Chet Baker, Maynard Ferguson, the Yellowjackets, conductor Simon Rattle, and almost countless others.

flowing out when and how

But despite a discography that reads like a history of modern music, Erskine is a modest soul who stresses the simple things

it's supposed to.”

in drumming: Listening. Relaxing. Being human. We recently chatted with Peter about the things that inspire him as a musician.

When young players look to you for advice, what do you

Tell us about your relationship with Yamaha.

try to impart?

I’veplayedyamahadrumsforover20years,andyamahahas

whilethereareamillionpossibilitieswhenitcomestoplaying

always listened to my needs and advice and replied with

thedrums,itallseemstoboildowntosomeverybasicbasics.

improvedproducts.IhaveacoupleofoldermaplekitsthatIstill

Ifadrummercanlearntolisten,relax,andplayasimplebeat

useforrecordingwork.I’malsoabigfanofthenewerMaple

well,alloftheotherstuffwillcomeflowingoutwhenandhow

absolutedrumsets.there’salwaysample"headroom"forme

it'ssupposedto.

to express myself dynamically on a yamaha maple drum.

You’ve managed to perfect extraordinary technique
without becoming merely a “technical” player.
thankyou,butmytechniqueisfarfromextraordinary!Beinga
"technical"playerwasneveradangerforme.theguysatthe

PETER ERSKINE:

drumming on
a human scale

great for live-sounding rooms. they also fit perfectly into
mycartrunk.
What about your signature snare?

ments always intimidated me. as much as I admired Buddy

thePetererskine10”x4"sopraninoand12”x4"sopranosnare

rich,IknewI’dneverbethatkindofdrummer.I’veresigned

drumsareterrificadd-onsforanykit.thesebeautifullymade

myselftotryingtoplayinasrelaxedamanneraspossible.IfI

drums can be positioned anywhere in a setup. they sound

have anything going for me technically, it’s that I can usually

coolashigh-pitchedtomsortimbale-likedrums,andthesec-

maximizemyexpressionbyplayingefficiently.

ond snare’s crack allows for great rhythmic accenting. we're

To what extent should players mold themselves to fit
a particular situation, and to what extent should they
simply be themselves?
I used to think that I had to leave my stamp on a musical

alsoworkingonavariationofthatthemethatwillreallyblowa
lot of minds! Meanwhile, yamaha is reintroducing my
freestanding stickBag with a built-in accessory tray and a
lowerprice.
Because you started out so young, you got to play with

the music will always tell you what to play. It's simpler

some of the greats of earlier generations. How did those

thanpeoplethink.Ifyoucanplaytimeandobservebasicmusi-

experiences shape you?

cality,youneedn'ttortureyourselfwiththequestionof"what

Ilearnedtoplayinanensembleandgetalongwithothermusi-

doIdo?"

cians as human beings. But even though the jazz tradition is

Do you have any advice on playing with—rather than
against—a bassist?
listen, and allow them room to do their thing. If a bassist
begins to do something rhythmically complex, it’s most likely

yamaha all access

juniorkit.the16"bassdrumisajoytoplay,anddrumsare

localdrumshopwhostoodatthecounteralldayplayingrudi-

situation.nowIhavetheconfidencetosimplyservethemusic.
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thatbeingsaid,IalsoenjoythemahoganyshellManukatché

filledwithexamplesofolderplayersleadingtheyoung,Imust
saythatIlearnedthemostaboutdrummingfrommywifeand
children. they taught me about life and appreciating the full
beautyofbeingtrulygratefulforwhatIdo.

because there's a good, solid pulse at that moment. Don't

Peter Erskine’s recent releases include “The London Concert by the Don

"MickeyMouse"orjumpontheirbandwagonwhentheyplay

Grolnick Group”, proceeds from which are donated to the Cure for

contrapuntally.

Lymphoma Foundation in the late pianist’s name. You can learn more
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